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1 )    Prozent iiilw.-ji.ton of  Ihn Hrtòiì Hnrkln,-; ïndtmtri «a 

There arc tvo diuUnol divir.ion:! of Wool  Proco:iainft firmo.in 

fondiari c::h - Govommonl   initiated projocli: cjuinpod   with mont modern 

machinery imported from  tho outüidc and  run under tho direct nuporviclon 

and coni rol  of ÎHn/'laderdi  «»rest Indur: trier« Development  Corporation (Boitte) 

Xiloli annually mcet:i n friction of Ilio total  inlion.il demand,  and part by 

the privato ::octor which  monti y work::  with hand tool:-, manufactured locally. 

*FIDC ha.; already under!.ikon r.tudioy  to rationalize and streamline tho 

primitive wood working industrio« by onuurinr: bettor utilisation of tho 

forp-jt  resource:-,,    'ilio Wood Proconuin/; Tndu.-.t ri ca play a vory important 

rolo in producing elementary r-.lniclurc:;,  furniture and wood baaed panels• 

In thin or:;:e:;:¡ment  wo aro nrimarily concerned   wil.h  the fumi turo and 

joinery indu:: Irin:: of Ban-lad or. h wtiioh  i.- ban od on direct   conversion of 

lumber and ha.-, only recently »hewn ;\ tendency of diverting: toward:; wood •:' 

baood  panel material:!,  a:=   woll  a:; .-.tool fumi lure,   for institutional une 

due to  the h irli co.;t uf  limber. 

'ITio Forestry and Woo»!  'lorkin/- operation-;  of Ran,<:ladc:;h oontribulo 

15 per cent to Die S•»: National Produci  uf  Banrdade::»! and  employ I5 per 

cent of  the labour.    Almo-.; I all  tho firm.:  in   the Wood  Working Sector aro 

ami I  in ~i/.c with  the larger onc\3 heim- mainly und or tho control   or BFÎDC. 

Kxport   i.i ne¿'lu:iblo, although a substantial  potential market exiato for 

the product:; made of hardwood. 

?)    Timber;; • 1-j- j i<-• «X       i'i.K^u'-        "? 

Wiiile Bangladesh h.ao d'llB :;(uarc milce of rcucrvo forints (fî.16 por cent 

of the land arco)  it  iy estimated Ihnt about   .?0 per cent of tho land may bo 

covorod  Willi  foreütn, 

' Potential yield La 40 million Cft. from productive foresto, 4*> million 

Cft.  froci mangrove forest:;,   1p, million Cft.   from villa,"« IOW«B and, non- 

productive roreitr. and land development another f.3 minion Cft. making a to!al 

of 1.°.?, million Of I. of t imbor which may bo had  from our own foro:;tu. 

•Dio rem i nanent of timber  por lVinrd,nd.;.-h will   rourfcly be about  130 million Cft. 

for heavy construction,   rail car repair, hou.~j.rn? construction,  boat build In«, 

railway :;1 coper::,  telegraph .and power polco,  al:;o plywood  manufacturing. 
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Similarly fierce from bamboo are 0.8 million tono from productiva 

forests,  1.28 million tons from non-productive forenta and  3 million ton«, 
from village groves, giving a total in exoens 5 million tons. 

The following indigenoua timbera are available for furniture and 
joinery industri«) of Bangladesh» 

1) Oarjan 

2) Champa 

3) Chapalish 

Gamar 

Jarul 

Chikrashi 

Toon 

Tali 

Koroi 

Tal sur 

(Depterocarpus 3pp.) 

(Mi oh el ia Champaca) 

(Artocarpuo Chapalisba) 

(Omelina Arborea) 

(Lagcrstroemia Flooreginea) 

( Onderai ia Tabularla) 

(Ccdrola Tuna) 

(Palaquiura Polyntha) 

(Alberta 3pp) 

(Hopea Odorata) 

In the category of soft wood the following are available» 

1)    Banohpata (Podscarpuo Mnoricfolia) 

( Mangi ferraa Ylvatica) 

(Swintania Ploribanda) 

(Tetramelia Mudi flora) 

(Anthooephalus Cadamba) 

7 ,-~ti      iiXc/X-j 

A) 

5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 

10) 

2) Aam 

3) Civit 

4) Chundul 

5) Kadam 

Some   Burma Toak and Sal timber are imported from Burma and India 
but this is not much. 

A crude type of air drying is practiced for wood.    BPIDC has a 

capacity of kiln drying of one million Cft. of timbor per year, but an 

insignificant part of the capacity io actually used due to various reason«, 
one of which is the Marketing problem. 

Problems 

Difficulty in transportation of logo from hilly foresti, to markets 

reoulto in high cent, as well aa deterioration of the lore.    Proper saw 
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mill ir»? machinery i:: noi available, modern techniques arc not followed, 

qualified tnan-powor is  licking,   larr.e r.oalc wood  working induotrien. are 

very  few and those which «lo oxiat arc not  propovly run, be«idra which there ir. 

the hitfi COB h of raw materiali-, and machinery to be conuidcred. 

y)    Primary b'ood Prooo:.u;in,; Industri oa  (aawinr; wood awl wood, toned panel»). 

Bout of  Ibe in«jn:-trial. wood  in iiaed i:i   oawn product«,   1" to  V* plankn, 

and railway ulnepers.    There arc about   10OO  Saw Milling Uniti!,  mont of Which 

have a »infle band  caw of local  orifiin for convertinp ornali lofp or squares 

into planks,   Die hir; lofp-j beinp firat  converted manually. 

•On the baaia of 10 to 1S labour per unit,   10 to 15 thousand pnrnonn 

aro employed.    BPTDC ha» a well  cpiippcd mo*¿rn caw mill with five 

veneering and plywood plan la rind two veneer  alicinp and hoi   prenainr unita 

attached  lo  Ihn wood partióle plant and  "parlex" brand  jut« aiioka chipboard 

plant.    Approximately  1,?00 persona are employed in the vcnccrJiif; and plywood 

plantu and about  ?r;0 in  the particle board  plant.    There are two hard-board 

plantu employing about 400 pornona and  theuo plantu produce 1/4" ri^id hard-, 

board''totalling about 9000 tona annually. 

îîie producta of veneering and plywood plant» arc mainly plywood for 

tea cheats and -manufacture of battens, a» well ax rome commercial plywood 

and fluah-doort;.     Hie I1PIDG wood particle board plant hau not yet. tfone 

into production.    Partox board of different   thicknesses arc veneered and 

laminated with piaatic uheeto as and when the demand calls for it. 

•Rie lumber proceosinc «aw mill complex situated at Kaptai, Chit ta/son* 

Hill Tracts, connut s of a modern,  efficient hi/di capacity band saw n>ill with 

reniain,«, planing,  treni in/r and  joinery facilities.    Because of the absence 

of ntandard» to meet market demand  Tor nixed,  seaaoned,  treated and  machined 

stock,  the lumber proceusint: complex is unable to operate efficiently. 

The wood-based panel operation cons i ut r of a peel inn lath o (M/y.An/relo 

Cremona + Piglio,   Monza,   Italy), a clipper machine, nne dryor (ïî/a.  Schilde, 

Wont  Gormar»), glue sproador machine,  hot  prcon (»/•.:. flecker + Van Mullen»  Went 

Germany,) with Irimwinc -aw, drum aandinr machine for ¡liaipr and fin i ah inr, the 

producta.     In addition   to Du.:;, there io  a  band a aw roil I  for. production of 

plante; and other aintn«* and  finishintf machines like plañir»,-, moulding and 
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multiple out rip-saw machine for the production of battona required 

for tea    cheats.    Por drying the planks there is a modern timber soaaoninff 

kiln (!0î. G.P.Wella Ltd., Timber Drying Bvtfneers,  Sheffield, UK). 

There are five tea cheat manufacturing units in Bangladesh which 
at present produoe about 700.000 tea-cheots annually. 

4>    Sooon<iary Wood Processing Industries (furniture,   joinery, etc.) 

Numerous cotta/re industry typo furniture manufacturing units are 

located throuchout the country employing semi-skilled man-power catering 

to the consumer market for domestic and institutional furniture, construction 
industries and boat building yarda. 

Wood aoaoonins and cabind, manufacturing units of BPIDC located 

otratecically throußhout Ban^ladersh receive their requirement of timber 

both from the BPIDC Timber Extraction projoot ao raw material w »»11 a« 

oized lumber from BPIDC-Lumber Proceesing Complex.    These unite are equipped 

with their own nmall saw milline and recizinp equipment, with automatic 

planer, thickneos planer, elue jointer, rtppin« saw, tennoner, moulder,       ., 

mortascr, wood working lathe, dovetail machine, bolt aander and copying 

machine,  employing about 1000 persone and producing 5 million Cft. of 
timber. 

Technical hands required for the wood seasoning and cabinet 

manufacturinc plants are bein* developed at the Barurladech-Gwedish Inotitutt 

of Technolog which offers special courses for the requirements of the 

wood working industry.    The institute offers special courses in deoiRnin* 
modern furniture to suit both style and taste. 

The wood working and joinery industries in Binriadesh did not *row aloni? 

ncientific lines with the result that U-*rr waste in very hirf,. The product 

eventually wont be developed alor,e proper in-.lur-.try linee so as to conserve on 
waote wood through improved utilization. 

The wood working and cabinotmanufacturiiif: industry whioh ir, now based 

on solid timber has to be modified.    Technical nklll ac well as re-orientation 

will have to be simultaneously develop©! through the introduction of 



on ih. *», l-raini,,.- 1. dcvolcp Ih. ri-lulr.1 «• »W" ** «!"*»«•. 

Internationa! osanno  in  Ihn,  r^rn w.M be hl,*,l.r woloo»M. 

P rotil. c»«m 

Lack of luallfld „.an-power at nil levóla in I*. «cl.anl»«n pari 

„f ihn tal,^l«.iW lo'I»* or offici«..;   l»1«lf«. M-riOalion an,. 

„nufaclurtof fun.tt.rr which rc-.ull, 1» W* «»1.1««« * -*«»«*.. «- 

A. W. ,•w- facin, lb. «*.r «draotion project i»  lh. oo^unicalion 

bot«>on It. far-flu„B .„oration centre-, hot h  in ih. «It« of relay of 

instruction, and  transportation of the pmaucl (»0.1...    }».•»" -"«<>' 

trannpo.tation of pr.luc«!.^,, *l<* ¿ V»"' -»"? «!> •rll"B'  *"*""• 
„cohanUation to the «l»l of i»Provol raftin« „lh*. ». of floatatton 

tante,   towin;: of raft«,  JhouW  br ¡nv.Ml.ical«!. ... 

5)   '.t!* our 

vftWiàl operation fro.» Ir« fellinc >" furniture .*i« ana 
.fint.hin,; have „eU   "'<""<" tranilMnal craft,,••/ Ho»cvor,"«,ocham»e,l 

unit. h,vc .ori..» orfici -W   ¡» ». n,,,,r.     Traini* -hooi, arc th— 

but Italici  m nu*or an..  evor ll,m lb«• U,  „n•,ploy,.cnt an! unlcr- 

-.loyenl of train,.,! people boca., = of the peculiar <r,,UUU„nal  ani 

„rmni.aUona!  „el-,„, of  M.. .Wlo...rln».    ni*.r toxical  *•««»"  >• 

e*trc«ly ll-.M - non-availaHc, 1*«*  »  •>» "*1»   '^f«'  '""'^ 
train* i-«»!, are available,  (fetor *,:reo -1 P.."."—).    *•* <" 

the tnou.lrial «n.»l »*ln,T an-)  iolncry unii« aro no, tort «Ith the 

probl• of rcpUecnenl   «r arH,uatel «tf. « «» * -'^iBV',"n "[ 
„,„ip*ont.    *. intern,.  ..«». of rcoon,tr„ction an, .lov,loP,nnnt «orte, 

w.HfirP ih.Ji.cr.1• of nnuicljr „caree internal rer,,urcmr  as wrtl  an 

„,.„1   anelane, to   i'.rlr ..«<or of the   «eon•* *loh in InUmteiy 

link«) »Hh vario,,, other „«t.• of lh. neonat «««,.   IM»««. '»» 

t!, the oscuro of population ^owth ir the oer.an.1 for construction of new • 

reninential, indirla!, oo-o,-cial. an,l institutional h„Uoln,-„ *M«* 

t„ ih. .1«M for ropt,c•„vt „r ,1.1, „n.ali.ractory livlnr acco^naMon 

for -, larr. n„Bbor of fanili«, ano  lh. further dmani for housing ano 

furniture for faMli»  »ho h-« »• accord a« ion of ihrtr o«n, but am 
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forced to short with others in over-crowded housing.   Tlieoa nattera art 

already engaging the attention of our Oovomment, an well aa international 
bodies. 

6)    Loo*l Manufacture and/or import of wood working mach i noe. 

lfcough there io a large numbor of Pakiatani made sawing machino« 

throughout the country, the more modorn imported timber processing 
equipment io owned only by the BFIDC. 

•Poole operated manually arc sometimes made within the Country 

of inferior quality whoreaa the important machines of good «rvality ara 

bought from Wost Gormany, Italy, USA, UK., Japan, Poland and Sweden. 

In eonolueion it would be hi#»ly appreciated if UNIDO oould 

rendor concrete acointanee to the development of the wood working and 

joinery industriee of Banßladeoh by making it possible for officialo of 

the BFIDC actually engaged in production, marketing and deoign activity 

to become acquainted with modern wood working and joinery industri» ovara« 

s 








